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CURRENT COMMENT

ln publishing picturesque
extracts. frointhe Rev. llugh
Ped!ey's annual newspaper
sermon on the graves of the
past year the Free Press deserves
credit for omitting al allusion
to the unspeakablo Chiniquy,
in wliom Mr. Pedley seems to
have found, as Satan doubtiess
did, "striking points of charac-
ter."

The Tribune thinks it lias
proved the aggressiveness of the
Boers by point ing to their war-
like preparations secretiy carried
çn daiilug many- years. Onie
miglit as well say that the
British houseliolder is agg-res-
dive because, liaving twic been
ýobbed by burgiars, lielias set

ua network of burgiar alarms
i over hîs house and practises

dailv with à revolver. After
their victory of Majuba Hlli and
stili more after Jaineson's raid,
the Boers knew tliat Great
Britain had determined to crush
them, and thiat whenl John Bull
is determined nothing wiil stop
hlm but brute force. So they
too determined to seli theiri
independence dearly. Does this k
justify the burglar iu blovring
up the house with Iyddite?

We find in the Dec. number
of -Missions de la Congrégationi
(les Oblats de Marie Immacu-

éean intt'restiflg reporh
H-is (;race the Arclibishop of St.
Boniface, on the Galicians of
Manitoba and the Nortliwest
Territories. They number 20,.
000, of whoma the majority are
in Manitoba. There are 185 fain-
ilies in Winnpeg, and the other
important G'acian centres are
Sirton, Pleasant Hotne, Stuart-
burm, Bcauséjour, Yorktou, Ed-
iaontot i id Prinv-e Albert. A

spiritual needs of 20,000 Gali-
clans scattered over more than
900 miles falls upon the two
Fathers Knlawy. At least ten1
priests more would be need'd,
and tlese would have, at tIc
outset, to share the poverty of
their flocks. Scliools are beîngl
orgailized, and these are very
necessary owing bo the efforts of,
Protestants to pervert these new
arrivals.

Elsewhere we reprint Cardlinal
Vauglian's circular to lis cder-
gy on "The War," as it appeared
ini the Tabiet ten days after th.e
date it bears. It wiii be observed
that this document is mereiy a
defence of "the powers that be;"
it nakes no regulations and lays
no commands on anyone. Its
neareat approadli to the torue of
a mild injunetion is wlien the
ciergy of the Westmîinster dio-
cese are told that they -should"
pray "for speedy success to tbe
British arms." We fuily agree
with His Emineuce tînt "in
spite of the blunders and crimes
committod by many of her bons
lu building up the Empire, the
Empire lias made for peace, for
liberty, for law and oider." We
would even go further an.d as-
sert that no other conternpomary
power lias anything like the
same beneficent influence, and
( h:t under no0 ouler flag (1oes the
Churdli enjoy more freedom.

A note wor[ly omission in the
English Cardinal's circular 1$ its
siguificant silence witl regard
to the disabilities of Catholica iu
the Transvaal. His Eminence
la in this respect far wiser t han
the editor of the Tablet who, in
the vçry issuie contgining Car-
dinal Vaughan's letter, continues
4to liarp on this worn out string.
On the other hand the Catholic
Times, which has a far wider
circulation than the Tablet and
whicl is published lu the Car-
dinal'a cathedral city, bas, in its
issue of Jan. 5, the foilowing re-
ply to a correspondent:

We have neyer disputed the
statement tliat the condition of
Cathlios ini the Transvaal has
not been satisfactory, but we
think that tho-ýe who try to jas-
tify the war on that ground are
outaging Catholie Christianity
and trîfling with our comnion-
sense. Our Lord did not indulge1
lu bloodshed and slaugrhter to
spread His doctrine, butit by Ris
deatl on the Cross showed how
we are to propagate it if We are
called upon to suifer. The
spreading of "religion" by fire
and sword cannot lie the work
of God, and will never succeed.
We leave it to Moliamedans and
a cetaili clasa 0f Protestants. If
itus rigit for a Catliolic lu tIc
Transvaal to rebel because he
cannot get an officiai position,
then it is riglit for an Irish Cath-
olic to rebel because Catholics
are debarred froma the Lord-
Liteutenat>cv. The principle is
ile anme. 'The editors of the
P'rotestant papers in this country
ire aigont with regard to1
île Catholie Churcli and as bit-
tvrly p) judiced agaiuust it asi any
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The deatl of Mr.
Steevens, the special

G-W.
corres-

pondent of the London "Daily
Mail," from enteric fever at
Ladysmithlhast week, 18 a great
loss to journaiim. He lad the
rare gift of boing'-original and at
thc ianme tume truc. It will bie

emernbcred that hie was the
oilly Egs nowspaper corres-
p=ndeuut wlo dici not join the

.o1~piacvof nihsrep)re.s;ntaýii
lu the Dreyfus case. Writing to
the paper whidhblas moat vogue
just now in the metropohis, le
lad the courage to say'that the
testimony of Dreyfus as lie
heard it at Rennes, proved hlm
inaincere.

The memory of this noble
exception to tIe great journalis-
tic conspiracy of Englaiid and
the -United States ecails to Our
tnind the motive of the indecent
rejoicinga lin France over English
disasters lu Sout h.Africa. The
respectable portion of the Frenchi
people were exasperated by thc
persistent mendaci ty of journal s
pinted iu Eng(,lisl anent the
Drey fus case; lence their gice at
the discomfiture of a nation tlat
had travestied their tribunal at
Rennes and hcaped obloquy on
the best elements in France.
But France alould not, lu
common gratitude, forget wliat
England did for bier during the
Franco-Prussian war. As the
London "Globe" raid lately, "no
London newspapem decoratcd its
offices because oftthe fall of Sedan
and Metz, but the news was
received witl respectful sym-
pathy" Infour days lu January
1871 £24,000 weme subscmibed,
and afterwards £102,000 more,
for the relie f cf the starving and
wounded Frenchi. In Febmuary
of the sane terrible year 68 tons
of food were taken over to Paris
by Colonel Stuart Wortley and
Mr. Georgo Moore. lu addition
to this £13,000 was subscribed
for the French Peasant Farmiers'
Soed Fund, over £6,000 for dis-
tress in France, ncarly £lo,ooo
for the Refugees' Benevolent
Fund, nearly £5,000 for tIe
Frenchi wounded, besides manv
othcu- contributions in money
and kind.

Pluin Puddings and Mince
Pies often lave bad eflects upon

tiieinselves cliamposiyi tyOU UInJJL ua clever article on "The
ta the crown. In 1775, againat N,.ew Century" the Scientifiq
Catholic emissaries frorn the American of the 13th imat., after
revolted Unitted States, against pointing out îow the firat two
the fervent appeals of Frendch numbers ln 1900 deceive Our
officers lelping the cause of eyes, says: "A hundred years
Au-icrican independence, Bishop ago the sarne wordy w-ar was
Briand, of Qiebc, stood as a waged; a lundred years heuce
wall of las and saved Canada it wil l e rcnewcd; and thns it
to the Empire. Iu 1807 Blslop wiîî go ou as century aftcr cen-
Plessis wmote to lis Catholic tury cornes roîîung aîong. It is
flock "tînt it is impossible to lie a venerable error, long-livcd and
a good Christian without being perliaps immortal." Yet the
a loyal and faitîful subject," "-Roman Churdli, which," as the
and "that they would be un- sane paper remarks, "lias alway-9
wý%otly to lie calied Catlolica paid great attention to the
and Canadiana if they showed calendar and doue rmudl to pre-
disloyalty or even indifférence serve it," settled this point thrce
whcn there is question of doing îundred years ago. This fact io
tîcir duty as subjects devoted to cîearîy proved by our Weil
the interests of tîcir Sovereign inforrned contemporary, The
or to the defence of the country." Casket, in its issue of the 4th
Again, duing tIe war of 1812 inat. It quoteg from the Bull
the anme illustrions prelate fired "Annus I)omini" of Clemeut
tIe Frenchi Canadian people the elghth, dated May 19, 1599,
witl that zeal for the defeuce of the following words: "And in
Britisli interests whidli was so fact it scems to lave been divine-
gioriously rnanifested on th, îy planncd that, in tIc very
field of Chateauguay. Citadel and Romie of thie Chris-

In 1837-8, Bislop Signay iu tian Religion, tIcernemory of so
Quebec and Bislop Lartigue in great a benefit slould lie recai-
Montreal condemned the rebel- led by ahi the faitîful IN II

lion lu tic name of religion,and, LAST YEAR 0F RACH CIENTUR.Y-"

thanks to the co-operation of' ail Thus, as the Casket adds, "the
their priests, liclped to preveut year 1600 was regardled by

Perfect

Health
eau be yours

Do not try experiments witl your -rj

Itealth. 1f you are not weil use oniy r

a ti medicine kniown to cure. Dr.
Williaims' PinkAl Pil1,a are not an experi-
muent. They have curcd thousands of
people, who had tried comimon medicines and failed. to find
lealt.h. Some of the cured are lu your neighborhood.

Mi', F. Mis,on, Deleau, Man., writces:-,,T car, speak in the highest terms
of Dr. Williams' PîniiçPUis as a fledicine for reiiuiling the %ystem. Pre-
vious tb using thepluI was suUlering from headhaches, ioss0for ppetite
uini extri toc ttrvoîtirtess, wbioth leftt in in a very weak condition. Thte
lcast work would fatigue me. 1IC in now say, howver, ttiat 1 u'ever feit

bettr i mylfe tlhan (o at presen, thanks ta Dr. Williams' Pink PiHls.

thie smail boy who over induflgefs1
iu thein, Pain-Kilier as a house- Do not take anyth1ng tînt docs net bear tfic full name "Dr.
hold medicine for ail sncb ills is Williams' Piulik Puis for Pale People," It is an experirnent and
unequalled. Avoid substitutes, a lazardous one to use a substitute. Soid by ail deniers or Post
tîcre, is but eue Pain-iCiller? paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2,50, by addressing tIc Dr,
Perry Davis', 25c. and 50c. Wiliaimrs' Medicine Co, Brockville,

ilý

and all other induigenced pray-
ers, are just as fruitful for the
dead in this year 1900 as in any
other year.

James 'P. Randali, the great
authority on ail1iliat conrerns
the Southern States, writes in
the "Catholie Columbian": "The
statement receutiy mande that
Generai Joubert, the Boer corn-
mander, was an officer in the
Confoderate army, is, in Mry
opinlion, a sensational fiction."
llow does Mr. Randail reconcile
this opinion witli the letter of
Colonel Lamar Fontaine to
Capt. J. F. Anderson, dated
"Lyon, Miss., Dec. 9, 1899," and
pubiished iii the St. Louis
Glcbe-Damocrat, where Col.
Fontaine says ho frequently met
the theu Col. Joub>ert iii Stone-
wall Jackson's tent? la Coi.
Fo.taine a myuli? Or is the
Jouberl of the Transvaai a
different person froin the Joubert
of the Confederate army?

FRENCHI CANA DIAN LOY-
ALTY.

Good lias corne out of that
unfortunate anti-British article
whicli appeared in the "Semaine
Religieuse de Québec" on the 6th
inst. Not to speak of many
otlier noble protestations Of
loyalty from prominent Frenchi
Canadians, His Grace the Ardli-
bishop of Québec lias written a
splendid letter to his archiepis.
copal brother of Montreal. Re
takes advantage of the first
moments of recovery from a
rather serions iliness to tliank
lis G-race Archbi-liop Bmucliési
for lis sympatlietic and coit-
vincing letter to the Montreal
Heraid in defence of hirnself
(Arclibishop Bégin). While
condemning the incriminated
article as very deplorable and
stating that le lias no official
organ and is not rosponsibie for
any document not signed by
himself, lie shows by cxplicit
historical examples low the
Frencli Canadian episcopate and
clergy lave, from the first years
of Britisli rule ini Canada, proved

its spreading in Lower Canada.
as mucli as it did ini the
Upper province.

Another instance of conspic-
uous ioyaity which Archbishop
Bégin montions ib one whidh
we ourselves are particularly
glad to recal-that of our late
lamente Arhbislop, Monseig-
neur Taché, wlo, in 1870, at the
earnest request of the Ottawa'
Government, loft the epoch-
making sessions of the Vatican
Council to corne here and
peacify, as ho alone could, this
Red River country and preserved
it to the Crown.

Atter citing thp.se mnemorable
examples, His G-race of Quebec
May well say: "Our good friends
seem sometinies to forget that
]oyalty, for the chidreni of the
Church of Christ, is flot a matter
of sentiment or persona i iterest;
it is a grave and rigorous duty
of conscience dedured from à
priniciple which is as sacred, un-
changeable and eternal as the
Divine Lawgiver llimself»"

LAST YEAR 0F THEE,?N-
TUR Y.
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